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ACC NEWS
During the recent strategic planning process conducted by
the College, ethics was identified as one of the areas that
warranted greater emphasis in the future . Many individuals
expressed the opinion that the increasing complexity of both
the technology and the delivery
of
cardiovascular care was
expanding the number and types of potential ethical issues
that were being encountered . Although there was no sense
that a lapse in the ethical behavior of cardiovascular special-
ists had occurred, it was felt that greater atLention needed to
be focused on this area to maintain standards and to prevent
difficulties in an increasingly complicated environment .
When one hears the word
ethics,
there is a tendency to
think in global and abstract terms . There are certain ethical
concepts of general applicability, such as truth and the
sanctity of life, that apply to all hump . : endeavor
. In addi-
tion, many current issues are of importance to the profession
of medicine in general, such as when to declare a patient not
fit for resuscitation, th., dumping of indigent patients and
advertising in medicine
. However, there have recently
arisen a number of specific ethical issues with direct impli-
cations for cardiology .
Determining the appropriate cardiovascular procedure .
Perhaps no issue has more direct implications for cardiovas.
cular medicine than that of self-referral or its counterpart of
second opinion . The rapid expansion of technology in car-
diology has led to the introduction of a multitude of new
procedures
. In addition, cardiovascular specialists have gen-
eralty been the grotto who have acquired the expertise to
perform these procedures . Accordingly, a situation has
developed in which cardiovascular specialists are often in
the position of determining that a patient needs a given
procedure, which they then subsequently perform. Perhaps
the best example of this is the patient with chest pain who
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may firsw undergo a treadmill exercise test, then coronary
angiography and then coronary angioplasty-all performed
by a single physician.
Although this existing system has many benefits, includ-
ing time and cost efficiency and continuity of care, certain
incentives exist that could potentially lead to bias in decision
making. Cardiovascular specialists have addressed this po-
tential for bias in several ways, including catheterization
conferences attended by surgeons, broad debate in the
medical literature and prominent discussions of indications
for procedures in educational programs. However, we have
a duty to our patients to continue to address this important
question and to devise and implement methods by which
potential distortions in decision making can be avoided . As
long as cardiovascular diseases continue to account for a large
percentage of national health care spending, we can expect
that attention will be focused on the process by which a
procedure is determined to be necessary for a given patient
.
Cardiac transplantation. Multiple ethical questions also
surround the issue of cardiac transplantation . In an era of
budgetary deficit, our society must carefully examine the
amount of health benefit achieved for every dollar that is
spent . A greater constraint on transplantation Is presented
by the extremely limited number of available donor hearts .
These factors certainly complicate the selection of patients
for transplantation . In addition, the optimal number and
qualifications of institutions performing transplantation re-
main unresolved .
Diagnosis - treatment of cardiovascular
	
n- ,e pa.
tients with AIDS. The emergence of acquired immunodef)-
ciency syndrome (AIDS) as a national health problem pres-
ents several ethical considerations for cardiovascular
specialists. All individuals involved in health care accept the
possible transmission of disease as a risk of the profession .
However, it has been pointed out that individuals involved
with invasive procedures or exposure to blood, such as
surgeons and cardiologists, are at increased risk of transmis-
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lion of AIDS . This issue has already received attention in
regard to the question of screening for this disease before
cardiac surgery . In light of the projected magnitude of this
epidemic, it seems important to consider ethical slues
regarding the diagnosis and treatment of cardiovascular
disease in patients with AIDS .
Role of Industry in cardiovascular medicine
. Pharmaceu-
tical and equipment companies have recently assumed a
much higher profile in cardiovascular medicine . These com-
panies have often initiated the development of new products
and procedures that have advanced our ability to manage
patients with cardiovascular disease . In the past several
years industry has also taken a more active role in providing
education and supporting research . As is true of many
situations, however, the benefits of industry participation in
medicine are accompanied by the potential for nonscientific
factors to bias objectivity . The marketing of products for
medical use differs is many respects from the marketing of
other goods. It is important, therefore, that we in the medical
profession constantly reexamine our relation with private
pharmaceutical and equipment companies so that we can
continue to benefit from our joint interaction
.
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Integrity in medical r rch, The issue o ntegulty 0
medical research has recently received considerable atten-
tion . Several reports have identified the falsification of data
in peer-review publications . Interest in this problem has
even been expressed by the federal government . Clearly the
major chuck on all other ethical issues in medicine is the
availability of true data obtained from original investigation.
Therefore, we must act aggressively to ensure that our
research enterprise yields important data of unassailable
integrity .
New College progranes. In light of the foregoing com-
ments . many of us in the College feel that the time has come
to be more active in our approach to ethics- To this end a
special symposium entitled "Ethical Dilemmas in Cardin ,
vascular Medicine" will be presented at the 1989 Annual
Sraentific Sessions. In addition. a Bethesda Conference
dedicated to ethical issues in cardiovascular medicine is
being planned for the near future . By being proactive and
continuously examining and anticipating ethical issues, we
can prevent rather than have to deal with significant ethical
problems.
